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feed 40 million peo-
>ther countries.
,r P»«ce

to make greater use oi our
$9 billion stockpile of farm
surpluses to win friends for
the West in underdeveloped
countries in Asia, Africa

text President, plans and South America
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PTO coupling
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Sauder Bros.
New Holland
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Need A Good Feeding Program
Produce Good Profits

a Rase
RY FEEDS & SUPPLEMENTS

Start your herd on the Red Rose Cow- •

Q-Lated Dairy Feeding Program. This pro-
gram was developed to pay off in the milk
pail—where it counts most—with extra
pounds of milk.

Red Rose Feeds are available m many
protein levels to balance any roughage on
your farm . . . supplements to mix with
your home grains .

.
. molasses and min-

eral mixtures ...as well as milk replacor
and premium quality rations for calves.

Feed with confidence <ind see the difference better feeding
'with Red Rose makes in profit!

A. S. Groff
118 N. QUEEN. LANCASTER. I*A.

Chas, E. Sauder & Sons
R * I>. 2. EAST EARL. PA.

E. Musser Heisey
R- D. 2. MOUNT JOY. PA.

Ammon £. Shelly
H. D. 2, LITITZ. PA.

J, C. Walker & Co.
GAP. PA.

The battle against hunger
in all parts of the world will
be one in which the United
States will have overwhelm-
ingly superior forces. Ameri-
ca’s food supply and our"
great capacity for produc-
tion are vital to our wor.d
leadership.

The fact is we are not pro-
ducing food not at anywhere
near our capacity. Depart-
ment of Agriculture officials
tell us that, if necessaxy we
could almost immediately ex-
pand our production by 20
percent to 25 percent.

The time is near, I beieve
when we will reverse our
farm policy emphasis from
discouraging food production
to encourage it for use in
strengthening the Free
World. It is m that field that
we have the greatest advan-
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music becomes magic .
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Slick’sAudio Sales
2320 HOBSON ROAD.
SMOKETOWN. PA.

EXpress 3-7242

HOLIDAY HOURS:
Mon. - Sat. 9-5
Tues, 8s Fri. 9 - 9

Open other evenings by
appointment

One b"ock north of State
Police barracks, then one
mi e east on Hobson Road

Musser’s
THE BUCK, H. D. 1. QUARHYVILLE
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tage over the communist
countries.

Just as food from Ameri-
can farms was a big factor
in winning World War 11, it
may be decisive in winning
the cold war between com-
munism and freedom. Hung-
er is the communists’ most
powerful ally on three con-
tinents;

9 Deer
CFrom page I>

Despite this, however,
Pennsylvania still manages
to turn out more trees for
the Yuletide than any other
state. About 2,500,000 Penn-
sy vama trees will be avail-
abe for sale this year and
they will be shipped to ev-
ery state in the nation and
South America Even Ha-
waii is gettmg some of its
Christmas trees from the
Keystone State this year.
Oddly enough, Pennsylvania

9

will use more trees than it
wid produce Pennsylvanians
will buy about 3,200,000
Christmas trees this year.

As Maurice K Goddard.
Pcnnsy vama’s Secretary oi
Forests and Waters has re-
marked.

“Most Christmas trees are
grown artificahy, raised like
a crop of corn or wheat. Af-
ter two years in a nursery,
t> ey are planted in fields
f ve feet apart After the sec-
ond year in'the 'field, they
arc sheared every year in
order to make them compact
and shapely,

“If the grower can protect
them from the deer and in-
sects long enough, they even-
tually wind, up m living
rooms across the land where
they do as important a job
as any tree—they light up
the ejes of a chid”

Lancaster Farming advertis-
ing brings results.

COLLEGE STUDY SHOWS
VENT-O-MATIC

Is "Most Efficient"!
There's a BIG DIFFERENCE in ventilating equip-

ment
Studies at CORNELL show that one 36-mch “Vent-O-

Matic”, de'ivering 10,000 cu ft. of air per minute (air
for 2500 average birds) costs $47 30 per year for pow-
er, compared with $7B 15 for ihe next most efficient
system. Others cost from $147 58 up to $260 16 for
power on the same size job

COULD YOU USE BVz CENTS PER BIRD
EXTRA A YEAR?

Total operating costs (including depreciation) put Vcnt-
.

O-Matic ahead by a wide margin. Prof. C N. Turner
of Cornell says. “In a large house (8500-birds) the dif-
ference m operating cost could be as much as $7OO a
year . . . The efficiency of the motor and.fan assembly
can be more important than the purchase price ’’

Be*ore you buy, get an air-dehveiy rating .
. and

you’.! buy “Vent-O-Matic”. You’P like its smooth,
care-free performance. Birds like the uniform tem-
perature and humidity (Cornell data) nr hot and cold
weather, without drafts or pockets
“Vent-O-Matic” is a complete ventilating system . .

not just a fan. You get lull automatic contro1
, contin-

uous air movement, and c ose temperature regulation
as well as low first cost and the most economical oper-

We engineer, install and guarantee
HIESTAND, Inc.

MARIETTA. R. D. 1 PH. HA 6-9301

Clean lots mean
FASTER GAINS

Keep your feedlots CLEAN. That’s the way to
fast, efficient beef gain; cleaner, higher milk pro-
duction. Put in an Allis-Chalmers scraper and
loader .. . then watch power take over ~ . watch
how fast your increased livestock production will
pay for this rear-mounted blade.

See us for new, big-capacity Allis-Chalmers
chore power.

Ask us about the AlHs~Chahners plan to finance
your time payment of farm equipment*

ALLIS-CHALMERS A
SALES AND SERVICE 'y'

L. H. Brubaker Nissley Farm Service
Lititz, Pa. Washington Boro, Pa.

N. G. Myers & Son LH. Brubaker
Rheems, Pa. Lancaster, Pa.

Mann & Grumelli Farm Serv. R. S. Weaver
Quarryville, Pa. Stevens, Pa.

Snavely’s Farm Service
New Holland, Pa.


